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\ E 11.1îy spSetiat thie cton. Cerse, cuiiltttec ilurn,

'V ecretarieb'. cluris. agenits, professons, religionis editors
an th iler mtst of liglit anîd learl ang ai itle Presbyteran nCli trcli
iin Canatda fieldi a canfureite îak lasa cunstideraiuu the
finaîîcaal condeition if t!hIe cîturcli. Dr latin Kilox sas engaguul
ta acIddre-s the coiifert±iice and swu iiay eastly imagine iiai lie

spolie as follow -

DrOAî teeîits-u weill fini! itty subject oit Page
a(> of site statif-ticai avait Financiai ReisorI for last year. i
vvibhlu direct Vaut attention very speciaily ta ste lasi îwo
caiuiaiius ut liaai reparc Run yeîîr eyes tiowii these colaitînns
aiid yoii will tuti tiit aise Presbyleraus iii the malter ut giving
vary ta -a ccgree itat sceoms mystentous. Ont noar the top
gaves i lte rate of 56.0) pur fanîtly anti $6 36 per nsember. anti
aitotîter farîherdousn tile colais gaves $43 70 per fatîaly anti
$23.37 por aiaier. The différence b(tsseen 86alld $413 is cans.
sîiderabie. Jusi why a faanily ini Witaî r ersbytery shouiti
pay seven tiies as match as a family in Ins--tness llresbylery is
saut qui.e clear lu even ait iîîîenosîud observer. ltiersa înay af

course be a suffictetit roaso uihit ccrtianiy ii is nul un the
surface.

I3eginning a.i thte East, lîretiren. the direction trans itichl the
ise maens caie. you observe that te Preshytenians ot Newe.

fotttilanci pay 534 per family ant ig'per menîben-l omit cents
ail îhratigh titis addrcss-a:id that the othier I>esbyteries of
itat Synoti pay ail the way doien ta $6 pur inemben anti one
reaches $6 pur tamily. \Ve have ail uidenstooti thai thene seas
a eoîssntcrcia crisis in Newfoundland not long ago-that there
%vas a run an lthe banlis ande generai commercial disturbaîîce.
Yul the Pa-esbytcny of thatIislandi huats the lisi for ils Synod
and camte vory near thte heati of the whitle last. 'l'ite otitur
Preshyteries doven by te sea ruai thus-ane Si.; per member,
onie $î3. ane $S2, anc 59. fousr $S. one $7 anti ane $6. Varioiy is

1 leasin, hut ite may bu a littie lau matcht variely in the malter
of cantrabutions. I>uniaps i3rother Murnay siill explatin why

iherc is sa mucli varîetv in the Sytio
Mi. Meiuc',.V.-J dit't like ta speal, on such a delîcate

question euxîempon.sneously. Gave site ttne andîiIl explain
in Tise iVitusess.

Thaaihes. MIr. 'Murray- Novv lot us came îvesî ta Onrario anti
there çe fînci the niosi vtaonderft inequalities. Orangeville
pays $6 per member andi Hl-ton *13 Sauguen anti Bruce

give $7 pen moanhber. L.ondon Si 5 anti Toronto $24. H-amilton
gives $z3 wiîe Gulphita the north of il gaves $9 andt Paris ta
the seest ite saise amassait. 1 sec Dr. Torraîsce andi Dr.Coch-
nano here. Perha-ps they ctn give a yardoaiexplainaýtian.

Dit TaairÂ,ce.-l mercly compileti the reporitfram the
figures sent la aie Il is not my dtiuy ta expiain anything.

Dis. COClIIReAu -1 don*î nain the Paris Pnasbytery fois.
The liome Mission Commitc is my speciaiîy.

Yaur oxplanatians. brethrcn. don't explaîn anytiîing. I
linov: ane comman explanation of thesu inequalities is tîtat the
cities larin- up the av-erage it saine ]lresbyteries. That is noa
expiassatian cubher. Wiay shouici city anci toen coitgregations
pay masore ? The average ofsvcalth in many rural canînunilies
is fan biglier: thaïs the aveorage in iany city andi towiî congrega-
lions flisides the inoqualities arc nul confinedti 1 Preshyteries
thai bave cities andt large tasyns scîthin titoir houants as coim-
pareci sitît Presbvi-tnes tuat bâve none Irochesille lias no

larre city baît 13rochkviiie pays $13 per member iviile Bruce
pays $7 l-.iarli asudti re'v bas fia city but ibis Presbvtrn
gives Si i wehite Oraîîteville gives $6.

Tho cimax of incqiialîîy is reaciteti breîinetî ihrie i coim.
pare the West \villa ilm East. The noew l'esbyteny of Supenior

pays $22 pur inemnben. Winf:-peg A23. Regina 8:3 WVestrninistcr

$20, Victoria $24. Kamloops $33 These ne Ilresbyteries pay
tbre an four rimes as intacts as saime of the uIder anses ati On.
tanao In te colunin for famîlies %Vtnnipeg standis casily first ai
the splendid figure O! $43 Per famuly Breîhîren lecinme say by
îvay of parenîhesis yau naet flot seorry aven thar schoal question
in 'Manitoba. Tues filon sebo pay $43 pur famîly for cbîsnch
ptirpascs are quite able ta tahte cane a! tioitiscii'es. I-ati yoti

fiai botter givu a litile time anti attention ta it, tact that a1
Presbyterv like Kanmloops vays mtone than rive ices as intcts
Inn the maintrenanceoaf te gospel as is paiti by saine of the peu-

ple right undor your nase %vho arc shouting a-boutt -Mattîtoli
Sîîrciy ihere are sorie oxther d1ilues tisas are as important ta tas
-as tîcending ta lte separate sciioois of one Province Anti yet,
bretbren. sen you mct in London hast lune yoîî spent hourts
anti haursdcbating the 'Manitoba scbool question and «adoptesd
Dr. Torrancc's report-a repart sshici penitaps mare tban âay
otites- gives a real gliîpse i the lite anti cork o& thte Church.-

.;ol rccive anti adoptid it -weli. svîîh the usuai voie o! thanh.s
1o the~ Commilîc. Ilcsper'illy lu thte convensernI

B3rethren of anc thing yoil may rosi aissuroti. Demaocracy in
the -state andi in tue Cisurcit is on triai lit- succcss as by fia
mens assureti. The trenrd in Groat I3nitaîn is .iisticî)y in the
opposite direction. Pecoplo are heginning ta nealize Ihatan
establisltod anti enontaet chîtrciî is notlail bail anti that vol.
aînîaryisît ils a long seav tramn boing ait gooci Clîtîch affirairs
must lae care!aaloy lianaiieti in l'nls Coutry if ihuRgltll People
arc ta bc conviicd that selt-governmeiii is the riglit systeni -
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0 EL iouici fiile ta speai on titns question ssith, greai cauttion.,
for wo are are, 1 ati persuaduti. asi a critîcai point in our

lîislory as a Clîîîrch. May' we fol ho situtcil sonewhiat as the
Isralites were wlicutî hev came tu the door o! flie promiseti
landl, andi refusoci ta enter becatisu of te dilficuties in their
\va>-? They saw andi appreciateci the ditliculiîs but dii flot
approciate the Omntipotent powoer bohinti lisent and in wltose
struaigtl Caleb anid josîtua urged Osium t0 advaîace. They
refustil anai reîurned to, wander andi ta die in the wil<lcrness.

1 do aloi venture ta say tai tai is our position-nor do 1
say tat il is flot 1 ails ans eaiqtiirer-we are ail itai-irying
ta feel our svay andi final oat Gad's ivill in ibis malter.

i. Thte Need.-Titere is nt ime la speat of the necti. and yet
1imagine tat hterse lte rool of Otur hesitation and indifference

lies. If we saiv the neeci as it is, we would be prepareci to taice
riss tu becone ichat the %vorld nîighl cai rasi in order if
possible lu savo sortie. The MaI.cedonian cary.I "Came over andi
hielp tîs." isithe Divinte formula of litse condition of the heatien
wurld in ail ages. rThey are in lte neeti of hbelpi. 'rhai cry

sometimes fincis expression to-day in the ficeld. The bucaitun
îlîemseives asie litait missionaries ho sent, Sometiines they
remonstrrstu %villa litent for being sa îardy in hringing the gospel.

B3ut shetiter titat longie. thi ery heccomes vocal or not.
ever finds expression or tani, it ts the attitude of any people
wîîhoul Christ They need beli. for îlîey are unhappy ant hey
have no hope in the future.

Future Stuîte.-The cdge is talion off ibis sense of urgency by
the pneity camman feeling thal atter aIl the heaihen are not
losi. thatink some wvay provision is alle for them.

Noit, )sow arc tre Io ksturu? 'Vc have on the onu bandl humais

sî>ucuiatons as ta what is calleci the -Historie: Christ." svhose
influence reaches these people and becomes their salvaîton
aiîhough îhey have nover heard of H-im. Atnd aur own sympathies
go in tuai direction. On tlito thur hanci ve have the direct.
explicil, and manifoldi sialemenis ai God's word that îthey are
las, lThe aposties met the sanie kind uf hcaîhernism we lhave
to.day Il lias saot changeci andi îhey the tnspireti aposîles say
they are lost. They say that they are alienaleci tramn od andI
thte ensemies o! Goti (Col. i. 2 a) ltat tbey are wiihaui Christ.
aliens frott the commonlwealît of Israei, strangers frtra the
covenants o! promise. withouî nope andi wîthout Godi in the
vorld (Eph. ii z .a ). that their laves are the lives oftihe lasi.
that tltoy are deati in trespasses andi sans, ihai îhey waik
according t0 the course ofthIis seorici, according ta the prince of
site power ofthe air, lte spirit that now worletb in the chiidren
ot dîsobodience. that îhey bave their conversation in the lusîs
ai the flesh. fuifling the desires of thic flush and the minci, andi
are by nature the children ot svrath, levers as athers (Eph. il. a.

2. 3) -thai iheir understandings are tiarleened. tîtat they are
aitaed tramt the lte ifs ofGodthrotih the ignorance that is in

ditam because of te bardnsess of titeir hearts. îhey are pasi feel-
ing having giveis themseives caver Io ss'rie all uncieanness sviîh
greediness (Eph. iv. iS. a')) i hat îhey worship devils (Gai.
iv. 8>. that their prayers are vain repetitions (Mati. vi. 7).
that îhey wilI bc condemnuci bv a law ehal is 'vîthin îiiemselves
<Ram. i S-z3l. thatîhey wçhoaresavcdaresaved by apreacheci
gospel. -1Wbosoevor shahl cati tipon lte name of the Lord
shahl bu saveci " -Rose thon shahl ihey eall on Marm ini whom
tlîey bave not believeci andi bai shahl îhey beliove in Hlim oi
svham they have flot heard " (Ram x. 13 15>

Naw. ;n the tace of such plain, unmisîakabie, statements as
titese. bon. is il possible tbat men seho believo i t a inspireci
WVord cars comsfoni tbemsclvcs sviih the tho ughî thai aiter aIl in
saine svay iî seul corne ail righl. Chrîst's influence seul reacb
.hiton ?

Surely it îs flot answer cnotigh ta tbat ta raise thte question as
lu unconsciaus chiltiren, or ta raise the question as ta the future
af Socrates or a Plalo or a Zorasten. or a Bucitha ! Il as enougb
ta say in ste firsi place. that the Bible makes no distinction

as lu mon thai are ouI of Chiti titi the Bible krtows nso
Sas-tour but Christ, ant i n the second place Ihat amangsî the
lîcathens sucb mon arc nie rarely if lever tounti. The îestîmaîîy
ai missianaries so far «as I have re;ld is thai the heailien arc
properly deFc.-iL-oti n the first chapter ot Romans. Il Tbey are
s0 curnupi that t îey hase la si the icica of holincss.

lieaihenismr biasa thotîsanti tangues in sis self deniais. self.
crucifixionîs self-torturos. every one of which is an appeai for
help anti runionstrance againsi the hait heartetiness anti indiff.
erence of -he Chure.h -as Io their pertshing condition. if ihesc
tings are su ought sue not ta, gave due consideration la a ques.
ton liie ibis; Stircly se shouici knois ihat thore is graunci lu

jîîsîify aur action befote rctusing to senci out mon seho are IIp.
pros-et1 anti pressing ihoîr services upan lthe Churcb. Vol we
must flot aiiawv impulse tri carry ius aieay. anti expose oulCVes

to the charge of tanaticism. 'Thero are titrue sources af light
anti guidance. wbicli if we follow v e shal flot err. We ail
beliove tha, thero is a lcading of the Spiril, a still smali vaice that
prompts us. Bot sonetimtes mon are misieti, ihinking tbey arc
nioveti by lte H-oly Spirit v.hot ltey arc flot. Satan's whîsper.-
rany bc talion fort tue seiispers oi the Spirit. Wo nctisomo lest.

in addition ive necti ta henase the raiand ai Godi as revealot i r
1lis word ta the laie and the tcstimony. Any tcndoncy tani
agrecs not îvith ihai shouiti bo rejecctd. Someltiess however
mcis go astray cven luec. Thicy tle a %crse ut Scripiure an(

misapply it, and do foolisil things. The WVord is right, but
thecir application of it is wrong. WVu need to intcrpret Scuîp.
turc ini the liglit of history and providence and enviroment. il
these three arce nly compltcdl with we wili flot wvander fair lr. n
lthe path of duty If ive foilovi the first without fils. second te
shali ho visionaries. If the second without thuthirdl we shdi it,
iipractical. But ail three wilI guide us safely. 'Jow Itt ta>

answer a few questions.
Firsi Ouiestaoit :-Does flic proposai agrac waitts the first .î

theu Icadiitg of thte Spirit ? 1 think %vitla one accord wue sisals ý,
Ils. ail wvilI respond if the coast is clear. if it is prudent dit

wilI flot lcad to complications wu wouild rejoîce tu send uit ýIij
approvedl men and women 'dto may apply.

Secound Qitesttuîî :-Does il agreo witb the second and ti.trd
tests, withliss thWord of God, and %vitlla hktory il Or. to plat til,
question in another latin, Do wve final in the WVord of Godl and
iaisîory liant men have beurs calted and sent of God îî
guaranteo of salary in advance ? Thlat is the ruai question \ù
wvhether it is desirable that men bu sent oui. But wvhcîlîer %e
shuntai scnd ilium oui not i<nowing wlîere the salary is to tmaî

Iit notin fine with the teaching o! Christand of sieapo!sikv
Is i flot in fineoN si i the pracicc of thu apostles and of jý,sî
aposiolic limnes? Look ai the record 0 f St. Patrick assad Çolunta
and Ulfilas anti Culumbanîts and B3oniface and Ant.,gar ainongst
ste Norsemen. and the Nestorians in Incia. And in more niodêQ
times the wvork of the litoravians. and of Lavis i-artis ini flun
gary. ansi Gossner. the faunader oftthicfaallh mis-,ions as tlieyale
cailled. Surely if anyîhîng is ceriified by the Word of Gu;d anj
by providence il is ihis, thai the cati doos flot include the guar.

that mon were nioveci by the Hoiy Ghosi t0 feelI for tieir puih.
ing feiiowmnen andi îhey went forth ta tell the. gospel sio-y
believing tai He who callil thcmn would sîîpply every iteed
Their guaranice was fie promise ofGCod which as afior ail a bet.
ier guaranice titan ihat oftany human treasury.

Thîrd Qtiestioi :-Ias God calcd these men? Theytini
so îhemselves. They have hall ihuir thoughts led in thatirec.
lion. they have studied wuth ihatiînview. ibey have the pbï.
sîcai and inteitectuai qualifications sol far as men canijudge I
have no douhi that when the Committee mecis they ivili thirk
sa. There is no tauit to finci, they are appraveci mon, chosei
calied of God for ihis purposo.

Fourth Question :-Dues God want these men ta go; if H.
caiiudl ilium He wvants themr to go. Thure wili be no differ.
ence of opinion upon îiîat point.

Fifth Questisan :-If Ho catis and tbey go in obediencttù
that cati. or lise Church sends in obedionce ta that cati . i,

Cod disappoint and fail to battnor thai faillh? Nobod)y nU
venture 10 say that le wvill. \Vu believe faiîh illli ho hnre,
according 10 promise. and that their needs ill hc mut Thereo
is no lack of testimony f romn individuals and instîituionb upu.
that point to.day. in missionary and many other kinds ot Chris-
liait enterprise. lt is tao tle ta argue that question.

Sinth Question :-If ihat principlu wvere adopted shoaild se
flot have to adopi the indeinite salary. andi say to the missiez-
aries yoîî must be prcpared to accept whatever corntes. New
iliat does not nccessarily follow. There is. I îliink, altogethor
too much made uf the question of fixeti salaries. floth are riihi
and Scriptural. The penny a day ivas a fixed wage. appnoved
by the Master Hlimsclf. aIn tact commercial lawvs are divine. as
are ail natural and spiritual laws. We are as much in lke
%vith. divine teaching when we say a definite salary is ta be il.
tachied to a definite service as we are when wo ]cave il an irde.
finîlte thing. aiways, of course. witiî 11) understanding thati
ail humari arrangements. dithe is ait eloment of indetiniteeo.
Nobody bas a certainty of bis promnised salary. Lvents may
occur that xvill malte il impossible to pay, but thore is certia
that ue shahl be provided for sufficiently if we have faîthia
God. Wbatevcr else faits. His promise neyer svill.

Seveitth Qutestion :-Does il flot imply a redîtion ta

salaries? Do the societies that aci upon ibis principle flot gire
very low salaries ? To ihat I have iwo answers tu give.

(t). So far as it is a question of ltow much a rnissionL7'
needs andi ought ta gel. il is ta be settied sirnpiy by espencacO.
They vvho lave an these foreign countries are the besî judgtr. Il
ts by the gatlaerang o! such information that searlV ail %t p~.as
societies ut Clîristendomt have camte to adopi preîîy ncarly (te
saineaverage salary. Somne a ltie higher and sorneaitt>
iower. but raîîking about flhc saine figure. Can wec trust co
massionarios ta tell us theîtrullh in ibis malter?ý Are lhey ho2eg
men fit ta bcosent oui as the represeniaives o! Christ? lits3

can we flot rely upon their tcsîimony as ta what tbey neec 9
order ta do their work effeciively ? If anybody thinkrs IY
thcn that persan shoulti move ta have îhcmn recallcd.

(2) In the second place 1 ask îvhoîher i is in accordtu
with God's ordinary meîhoti ta l<ecp men down tu te absola:t
neccessiies ? Is Ho flot gencrous ? Docs lie flot levens lavîiUj
Ihesîow Hîs gooci things upon mon? Andi if salare mc lt bc
lieve that it is pleasng la Hini that His servants, flis most de.
vote/I anid obedient servants. His servants that -.%- OMiEh
Himsclt in servîco-is il Ris picasure tbai suclt wonl<cns sbuý
Lo paireti down la, their barest necessities? 1 do nul thinke~
ta tltink su, s flot hionoring tu Him. If the Church siîctld tt
ibis step. i should ho taken with the confident expectation thi!

a reasonable compceetcy ivili ho provideti.

Now gather these points together.--Tiat the lices] isvOJ
1 groat andi vcry urgent Thai it is in fine wib the inwird imp3Ol-

of t Christian litart, %vil the ie.tching of God's Word andd
Iiisîary. That it is flot a fact that in GoI's cai an açt

1 guarantec of tspend is includeci. Tiiatthis=ccandidatcs blle'*
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